
.y>fNOMc >OFl THE DYING,
^bfro&o Don'ola** Old tiny £n<t Their

H was a woman wk^se tender heart
:flr^v»wkf?e3tih\ the Bwcfet charity of c.v

^^Wilafpf a home for the df-ing, a
woman whose (personality is hidden
under th a veil of a tfstcr,of charity.:t)ut the idea suggested by her was
executed by kind and magnanimous
.women, and böüj !.oa!,M ami Pi&l:n
have such pis cs, wl or . the weaiyWanderer msarmg the m i of life's
highroad may go and bo cured for to
the last.
These homes arc tolled "Hospices for

the Dying," und tha pretty name im¬
plies a resting plnoe in the high Alp?,where travel weary folk may rest a
little before winding down their wayinto the valleys where the shadows
dwell.
Within thehxi fcoxMaa ot -death from

two hundred to tfwe© hundred bods
fcave been provided for the occupants,
and the. rooms are strangely brigbtand
light. The men are on the lower floor
of the hospital,. the women upstairs.
Each ward has its sitting room, and a

pagoda is provided for the men in the
garden, where they may go to smoke,
liooks^ und newspapers are strewn
abont,"novels lyin:; by the side of Bi¬
bles and preparation for death prayers.
In some of the bods there arc patients
who are dying fast; fiorae have already
passed into ? state of unconsciousness
and the bed cartains are closely drawn.
The wards an» open without nay to ail
who have no place where they might
end life's struggle in peace and com¬
fort. Thera axe also single rooms for
paying patients, delightful little nooks,
daintily appointed and sweetly com¬
fortable. v

The mortuary chapel is a pure sanc¬

tuary f.f white marble, with roses

scenting the air and mingling with tbe
fragrance of the wax candles that are

lighted beside the marble slabs on
which the listless sleepers await bur¬
ial. What greater charity is there
than to provide a home for the dying
poor? A shelter away from the noisy
and noisome tenement, where the
weary foot-sore laborer, the tired,
broken woman may catch a last glimpse
of life's sweetness under the rainbow
of promise that ere long tears shall he
no more..X. Y. Adverti er.

HE WAITED Or! TKS OUTSIDE.

IIov/ th«» Tired, i'-.r.l >.t :.!,:»» ll.td ITia
F«?cllnftri lTp(M:t..

In front of a Slate street, dry-goods
'store one day recently, a well-dressed
man patiently stood waiting for his
wife, who was only tobe gone "two
minutes." Outside the store hunsr vari¬
ous article, useful nn>i otherwise.to
casual observer they looked, most of
them, very, other wise. Then ;i red-faced
woman flew np from tho basement and
grabbing the patient, fired man by the
arm said: "1 want that wan np there
.the man in the bascmint sea ye'd get
it fer me, fer there ain't no more down
there," and she pointed to a shovel of
the small iion variety hanging near
the second-story win'" >w marked "six
cents."
"Madam. 1 do not climb up to that

window excepting eveiy other day; this
is the day I do n«>t climb. If you want
it very much yon might climb up and
get it yoursel f."
She turned a wrathful pair of reel

eyes upon him and said: "I'll bcafthcr
reporting ye?, fer ycr impidencc," and
she departed into the beloved base¬
ment again in a state of great excite¬
ment.
As she was leaving another customer,

overhearing the woman, thought tho
stranger an employe of the store, and
said: "Say, mister, where do you keep
your pants?'1

"I keep 'era on my suspenders. Where
do you keep yours?" he snapped, and
glowered so on the man that he also de¬
parted in haste.
Then tlio tired, waiting man,no long¬

er patient, turned and stood on the
outer edge of the sidewalk, at a re¬

spectful distance from the crowd.
\Vhen his wife came out he said:
"Hereafter, madam, when I am imbe¬
cile enough to consent to go shopping
with you I wait in the next block if
you have errands in this store.".Chi¬
cago Tribune.

LARGE DOWERIES.

Ainorlcan Heirrsacs Who Came Into Largo
Fortuuts.

A persevering calculator has been
making an estimate of the good Ameri¬
can dollars that have been converted
into English pounds by the numerous
international marriages. The Craven-
Bra V.ey-?.:-»rtin alliance added £200,000
to the Knglish dowry fund, and some

more linancial matrimonial facts arc:
Miss Anita Theresa Murphy, married
2»ir Charles VVolselcy, £400*000. Miss
Elizabeth Livingston, married William
Cayendish-lhmtinck, M. P., in I860,
£300,000. Lady Arthur Butler, who
was Miss Ellen Stager, of Chi¬
cago, £200,000. Miss Minnie Stevens,
.laughter of Mrs. 1'a-ran Stevens, who
married ('apt. Arthur Paget, nearly
£200,000. Miss Edith Fish, who mar¬

ried Sir Stafford Northcote, a good*-
sized dowry. Lady Vornon took £300,?
000 to England. Mrs. Hainersley, mar¬

ried to the late, dnkc of Marlborough,
ttook with her the yearly interest on

451,409.900. Miss Cecilia Kiggs, who
married Henry Howard. £100,000, Lady
Hareonrt, daughter of J, L. Motley,
the historian, brought her husband
$50,000. Besides these, Miss Jennie
Jerome, who married Lord Randolph
Churchill, iu 1874; Miss Consuela Yzua-»
ga del \ral! \ who married Viscount
Mandeyilie, aXtejrward duke of Man-
tchester, and her sister, Miss Natica
Yzna*/a del Vail-, who married Lord
List ¦r-!Caye, had good-sized dowries."
¦¦.:i y. 'jimcs.

Cht.nglut; it.

.t>he had wealth. He knew it. and
.She knew he knew it. He was very at¬
tentive.
"Your personality is the most charm¬

ing in thy world," he said,'earnestly.
"Without thatwhat would you think

ot me?" she asked.
"I eonId not think of you at all."
"No?" she queried. "Do you feget

that if 1 should, bo removed from my
personality toy personalty would re¬
main?'

It was dreadfully poor kind of logic,
but he felt that jjhe was on to him..
Detroit Free .frcss.

A O'»o<?j Suffyo'.tton.
Tom- My fiancee has a parrot and I

want to givo her something for it.
Wtat would you suggest?

Ui'di- Cm ft..«i ti ige,
I

-51" vi a bold ut !u who-'firat awal-
lo'^ce tili vt-vi 1 .-r. Jau;«^ 1.

A . vei Or i.aiar Sobh?.i.
ifAtihA, Kan . 3.m 5..Tbe agent and

opera tor cf the Missouri Pacific road j
wore robbed of two gold wateqjb ud<1
$00 at tho depot here.

PITH AND POINT.

.
.One reason why some;men do not

have better wives is because they arc

Euch poor husbands..Ham's Horn.
.The toy-pistol victim only comes

once a yekrj but the crank who wants
to shoot. Niagara falls is perennial..
Washington Star.
.At the banquets given by men the

women get toasted; at the luncheons
given by women the men get roasted,

i .Atchison (»lobe.
.Naturalist."And now. bow .shall

we prove that man is the superior
creature?" Pupil."By asking him.".
Cleveland Plaindealer.
.There tare very few successful

school-teachers whom some boy has
not decided to whip when he gets
grown..(J lvcston News.
.At Na pics..Tourist.' 'That's Vesu¬

vius, isn't it?? Policeman "Yes."
Tourist."Will you tell me when tho
nest eruption will occur?".Fliegende
Blatter.
.No Need of It..Oldwed."What

arc you going to call the baby?"
Ncwed."'Jreat Scott, man, 1 don't
have to call him. He's awake all the
time.".Detroit Free Press.
.Miss de Vere."The dude with the

red hair has proposed to that Slender¬
ly girl." Dolly Danzcr. UJ don't won--

dci*. She's thin enough to make a

match.".Music and Drama.
.She."So my old fiance ha-: really

married your .sweetheart. It's rather
sad." He."1 h.yes.but can't we

have a consolation match, like they do
in tennis?".Harper's Bazar.
.Mrs. Comehoinc."You sajT you arc

a good washer and ironer; how do you
tell when the irons ere too hot?" Serv¬
ant (looking for a place)."How? By
smelling the burning linen, mum, of
course."
."Let mo see," said Bobbs to Dobbs,

"isn't this Dobbs that we were Just
talking about, a relative of yours?"
"A distant relative," said

'

Dobbs.
"Very distant?" "I should think .so.

Tie's the oldest of twelve children,-and
I'm the youngest.".Tit-Hits.
.Rt. Rev. Mr. Cassock."I greatly

fear, my dear ma'am, that 'your hus¬
band is destined to""reap a harvest of
tares." Mrs. Swiftly Cay."Indeed I
fear so. bishop; be Ins been on one for
the last three days.".Harlem Life.
.Small Boy."Want yer satchel kcr-

ried, mister?" Elderly Traveler.-"Why,
you're too little, my son. to carry as

heavy a satchel as this." Small Boy.
"Yes'r. Mebby you wouldn't mind
givin' nit; a nickel for oCrerin' to kerry
it."
.In a I'.ad Fix..His Sister."Itis

true that Helen (ioldust has money,
but she is so exacting; if you Were to

marry her, you would have to /five up
smoking and drinking." Her Brother
. "If T don't marry her, I shall have to

give up eat ing as well.".Vogue.
--"I hope you like your work, my

lad." said a benignant elderly person
to a messenger boy. as they waited to¬
gether to cross a street ".'den who
take pride in their work are the men who
succeed." "Oil, I'm a record breaker,
the manager says." "That's the way
for a boy to t.'lk. Tell me how you do
belter than the other boys." "I can

take longer to carry a message than
any of them."
.Aunt Maria ."I suppose that young

man is coming to see you again this
evening." Maude."Do you?" Aunt
Maria."What a girl you are! What
shall I say, Maude, to all the folks that
are asking if he is yourlover?" Mantle
."Tell them you don't know." Aunt
Maria."But if they should ask what
1 think." Maude."Hay you think it
is none of your business.".Boston
Transcript.

A MIDNIGHT INCIDENT.

Tliero Was ft Tremendous Kacket Not
itimio hy Rurglars.

The head of a home in northeast Bal¬
timore was awakened by his wife with
the information that burglars were in
the house, lie ridiculed her suspicions
at first, but some ominous noise from
the region of the kitchen finally con¬

vinced him that something was wrong.
He got up, and, not having a weap¬

on, seized a bron/.e ornament and
boldly started on a tour of inspection.
Entering the dining room he managed
to overturn several chairs as a prelimi¬
nary warning to the invaders, as he did
not care to surprise them.
The ominous sound continued, how¬

ever, and cold ch'Jls began chasing each
other in- rapid transit style up and
down his spinal column. Urged on by
encouraging stage whispers from his
wife, lie moved toward the kitchen,
clutching his weapon until its outlines
were imprinted on bis band. Then lie

pushed open tho door.
As it swung back a pistol-like report

echoed through the house, causing the
investigator to beat a hasty retreat,
firmly convinced that he was shot.
Under the gaslight he soon found that
he was unhurt, and again advanced on

the kitchen. This time he entered and
lit a match, but just then the kitchen
door shut with a bang, pulling out the
light and increasing the terror which
had taken possession of him.

After another retreat the. kitchen
was again entered, and this time
the gas was lighted. Then surprise
took the place of fear. The kitchen
looked as if a small-sized eyclone had
struck it. Broken china and glass en¬

cumbered the floor, and everything
was in confusion.
But no burglar could bo seen. Search¬

ing further the cause was soon discov¬
ered. The wife had put up a quantity
of catsup in bottles and placed them
on a shelf. During the night the cat-
sun began to ferment. Several bottles
exploded, throwing surrounding ob¬
jects to the floor and creating havoc,
generally..Baltimore Sun. j

Up to Tliolr Tricks,
New Clerk.Young" lady in front

wants to see some rings exactly like
one she has on. She says she thinks
of having two alike, just for the fun of
the thing.
Jeweler.Don't waste time on her.

That ring she has is an engagement"
ring, und she wants to find out what it
cost..N. Y. Weekly:

It "Wasn't Necessary.
Peawlek.So poor Mr. Meekly has

really married the Widow Bouncer,
How did he ever pluck up the courage
to do it?
Sinnick.He didn't have to. It seems

he couldn't pluck up the courage not
to do it..Puck.

I lier itcasou.
Borr Professor (musical doctor).

Your daughter has a ferry good ear,
iua inme.

M;'ne>, Ah, professor, but I want
her to - ' >:\v music on account of her
I in V .. v'io so a» ist otv a tie-looking".

<>¦

ifantistry ?:ü the i»uir.

Wam!in«tox,, Jan. 0. .The hocse
committee on rules has decided t-6 re¬
port a ruie for a final vote on tho Uxliibill on January' 28.

POOR GUESSES AT DISTANCE.

Th* Iromcaaarabio 8paua of r.pfwa IwJu;?
Between tbe Starr».

Of the hundred million or more stars
which arc visible with ^trvmomical
instruments, the distances 'from the
earth of only a very few have been
measured with even an approximation
to aecuracv. Most of the stars appear
to be so far away that the change ia
their apparent place caused by viewing
them from opposite sides of the earth's
orbit.and that orbit is about one hun¬
dred and eighty-six raillidnmiiesam*6ss
.is so slight that it escapes certain de¬
tection. Only about fifty stars have
thus far yielded definite results in the
attempt to measure their distances, and
even those results are too often exceed¬
ingly conflicting and uncertain. The.
nearest star thus far discovered is one
of the first magnitude, not visible from
the United States or Europe. It is the
star called Alpha in the constellation
of the Centaur in tbe southern hemi¬
sphere of the heavens.
The distance of this st.Tr appears to

be something like twenty trillions of
miles, or about two hundred and fif¬
teen thousand times as great as the dis¬
tance of the sun from the earth.
The next nearest star, as far ns

known, is a little sixth-magnitude
twinkler, barely visible to the naked
e3'e, in the constellation of Cygnus,
popularly called the Northern Cross.
Tbe distance of this star, which is
known to astronomers as sixty-one
Cvjrai. is variously estimated at from
forty to .sixty trillion miles: or two or

three times that of the bright star in
the Centaur.
Tbe brightness of th« stars, as we

sec tbem, ;s, then, no measure of their
comparative distance. A very bright
star may be much more distant than a

very faint one, the difference in bril¬
liance being due to the greater magni¬
tude of the more distant star. Sirius,
or the dog-star, for instance, which
scintillates so splendidly in the winter
sky, is more distant Caan the little stcr
sixty-one Cvgni, the latter being in
fact a very much smaller sun than
ours, while Sirius is a far larger one.

It thus appears that while the efforts
to measure the distances or the stars
have not been very successful, yet they
have resulted in giving us u wonder¬
ful insight into the arrangement of the
universe of suns ia the midst of which
we dwell. They have proved that
large stars and small stars are scat¬
tered through space at various dis¬
tances from one another and from us;
that the dimensions of the blazing
bo.lies which we call stars, or suns,
vary to an enormous extent, and that
our own sun, great, glorious ami over¬

powering as it seems to us, really be¬
longs to a finite inferior renk-.
Cut it is possible that before many

years our knowledge of the distances
of the stars may be greatly extended.
Spectroscopic investigation in the ce.se

of binary stars, e.s these' are called
which circle in pair., around their com¬

mon center of gravity, is beginning to
help us a little in this direction.
Recently, for instance, Mr. G. W.

Colics, .Ir., has calculated, from the re¬

sults of such investigations, the mean

distance of ninety-five stars situated
in the northern hemisphere of the
heavens, and he finds it equal to the
distance which light would travel in
about one hundred and Pifty years.
That distance is not less than eight
hundred and seventy trillion miles, or

more than forty-three times as great as

the distance of the nearest known .star,
Alpha Centauri.
Yet enormous as such a distance is,

it is nearly certain that the average
distance of all the stars coraposiogtlm
visible universe is still greater. And
here and t here the si any heavens,
even in their richest regions, present
black and apparently empty spaces
through which we seem to look- out
from the bounds of the visible universe
into fathomless depths beyond.
But is there any thoughtful mind

ivhich can avoid asking itself the ques¬
tion: "What lies beyond? When we

;on:e to the outermost star of the uni-
rerse, what then?" That is a question
ivhich even astronomy, with all its
.narvelous wealth of discovery and
achievement, can not answer.at least
not yet..Youth's Companion.

A COBRA;3 NEST.

The Capture of r Deadly Iluinadryad'o
Thirty-Two Egg*.

Rather more than a year ago the
fact was mentioned in a Bombay paper
that a gentleman connected with the
loa railway had shot a hamadryad on

its nest. This awkward mouthful of
a word is coming to be familiarly
tcnown as the name of the gaint cobra,
nore common in Burma than in India,
tvhich grows to a length of fourteen
feet, is as tierce as it i.s strong, and
has the reputation of feeding prin¬
cipally on other snakes. Little, in-
leed. is known about Lhe incubation.
we might almost have said the alleged
incubation.of snakes, and rare-

i.y, if ever, has a competent
observer had the good chance
to come upon a serpent in the
rery act of sitting, hen-like, on its eggs.
Only the bare fact was published at the
time, and a fuller account can not«fail
to be interesting.
The gentleman wartMr. Wasey,known

in his district as an ardent and suc¬
cessful shikari: and he was told by a

coolie, in the matter-of-course sort of
way usual with these fatalist philoso¬
phers, that a certain path was im¬
passable, as a cobra had erected a ge.di.
or throne, for itself there, and warned
oif intruders. Here was a golden op¬
portunity to settle the vexed question
of the aggressiveness of venomous

snakes. "Will a cobra rush to tbe at¬
tack- if it can get easily away? Euro¬
peans commonly say No; but natives
universally cite instances to the con

trary, some of them painfully fabu¬
lous, but other? only wanting corrob-
oration tobe believed. Nowhere in Brit¬
ish India, cr at least in Portuguese In¬
dia, was a giant of the tribe, known to
all the villagers to have taken up its
station by thn roadside and to be ready
to glide down and rush like lightning
at man or beast who approached. Mr.
Wasey followed the coolie to the spot
and was shown the monster coiled up
on the top of a huge pile ox dry leaves.
Without more ado he shot it, and turn¬
ing over the leaves, found at the bot-
rora thirty-two eggs rather smaller than
a hen's, and covered each with a tough
skin in place of a shell. These were
sent to the secretary of the Bombay
Natural History society; but wanting
the heat generated by the close mass
of decaying leaves, they did not hatch.
Sometimes more than one young one

escapes from a snake's egg; but atthe
lowest computation Mr. Wasey is to be
congratulated on ridding his Jistnet of
thii 'y ihree deadly snakes -Madras»
Piotcer.

Dempser Believes in Corbett.
New Youx, Jan. 8..-Jack Bempsex

says Corbett will win from ÄJitchell ir
the big mill. He thinks Corbett much
'he cleverer boxer, and ffanse.

NEWS ITKMS.
Vail laut will probably be executed

in private.
Gov. Altgcld, of Illinois, has reprieved

George Fainter until January 20.
Ohio coal mine operators ask for a

reduction of 20 cents in the mining
rates.
The great Humes and dams washed

away in New Mexico last fall bave
been restored.
At Lafayette, John James, age 1 80,

has obtained a dirvorce from his wue,

Aiming aged SO.
Four f-'t Louis building associations

are believed to be wrecked by M. T.

Bogardus' doings.
Rev. Anson Carter died at Des Moines,

la., aged 102 years. lie was born a

sieve in Virginia in 1702.
Thomas J. Gerop; soap manufacturer,

of St Louis, hanged himself Thursday.
Dull business was the cause. >

A dispatch to the London Times from
Paris says: M Flobert, the inventor of
the Flobert carbine, is dead.

A. J. Mack, the American National
bank, of Kansas City, ember.zlcr, has
been arrested at Cleveland, 0.

Judge Henry Brannon was elected
to the West Virginia supreme bench,
in plr.ee of Judge English resigned.
Sim Smith shot Harrison to death

while resisting arrest in Butler county,
Ala. A mob hanged Smith in front of
a church.
The lire at the Chicago World's fair

ground has put the Mid-winter exposi¬
tion officials on the watch for the safety
of ikeir building?. j
Herndon & Wood, tobacco dealers at

ClarksviUe, Ten : , have been suspend-
ed from the boar i of trade for alleged
crooked transactions. |
At Parkcrsbnrg, \V. Va., the grand:

jury Friday returned 150 indictments
:'.*.) being against Mrs. Lucy Heed fcr
selling lie :or to minors.

L. D. Vandorcn, of Elkhart, Ind.,
drew his pension from the government,
and on his way home w as held up by
three masked men rtml robbed.
A city license gmeCn permission to

the Dural Athletic club, of Jackson¬
ville, Fla., to give the Ccrbett-MUchell
contest was issued Friday morning.

It was announced in Berlin Friday
that the Russian di legates have agreed
upon the proposed Riasso-German
treaty, and itsdumtton to be tea years
The 400 employes of the Charleroi

Plate Glass Co., at Charleroi, Pa.,
struck Friday against a -7% percent,
reduction in wages The plant is shut
down.
Chairman Carter, of the national re¬

publican committee, has resigned as

chairman of the executive committee,
to be succeeded by >?r. Manly, of
Maine.
The remains of a maa of gigantic,

stature were unearth ;d near Paducah,
Ky. They arc believed to be of one of
an ancient tribe corresponding to the
Aztecs.
Hugh Higgins and Eugeno Much

quarreled over a game "C pedro iu Al¬

mena, Mich. l ineb is dead, while
Higgins is in jail, awaiting trial for
muni er.

A cablegram from Home to Cardinal
Gibbons announced the appointment of
Rev. P. .!. Donahue, rector of the ca¬

thedral, Baltimore, as bishop of Wheel¬
ing, W. Va.
The residence of Michael Shetterly,

near West Lodis. 0, burned. While
the bou.se was burning Shetterly drop¬
ped dead from heart failurp, occasioned
by the excitement
The Philadelphia and Leading rail¬

road company has suspended ninety of
the employes in tin: car shops of the
company at [leading, L'a., in order to

cluce running expenses.
Tbc post oilice at Ashley, 111 , which

is in a jewelry store, was entered by
burglars an 1 robbed of about $300 in

stamps and money. A large quantity
of jewelry was also taken.
Window glass and bottle manufac¬

turer.-, from all over the country were

in session at Pittsburgh Wednesday,
Their object is to break the wage scale.
\ bitr strike is threatened.
Annie Waiden, of Steveuville, Pa.,

wanted to get married and she pieked
out Joshua Williams as the man of her
choice. Joshua was engaged to Emma
Williams, bat he married Annie, end,
he now say -, she hypnotized and drug?
ged him, and h2 clamors loudly for di¬
vorce.

United Assembly No. 7,951, K. of L.,
clothing cutters and trimmers, Cincin¬
nati, has sent to congress a resolution
denouncing the Wilson tariff bill, and
protesting against its passage. It,
however, in lorses an income tax as a

moans of maintaining prchil ittve
duties.
At Ixokomo, Ind., Leonard D. Hod-

gen, the first to be tried, of the batch of
prominent citizens indicted iu October
for conspiracy to murder M. L- Garri-
gus Jwly 1. was acquitted Wednesday,,
the jury being out thirty minhtea The

I other seven will be tried at the next
term of court. Ma

T. C. McDonald, chief of the Bir¬
mingham (Ala.) police and vice-pres¬
ident of the National Chiefs of Police
association, was suspended F: iday
night on a charge of exceeding hL au¬

thority in suspending a patrolman for
an alleged violation of a city ordinance
govern i og patroimen.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. Jan. 13.
LIVE STOCK.Cattle.common*! 75 Q '2 73

Select hinein rs. 4 00 4
liOGij.Common. 4 75 ii d lb

Good packers. 52) @ 5 33
FHEEl5.t hoiec....:. 3 iju <& 3 50
LAMBS.Shippers.S 75
FLOUR-Winter faiaüv.'.. 2 G5
GRAIN.Wheat..No -'red.

No. 3 red.
Corn.No. 2 rr. I xed. ......."*'
Oats.No. Sinixcd.
Rye-No. 2.

HAY.Prime to chüice. 12 50
TOBACCO -Medlutn leaf. 10 to

Good leaf.14 ü0
PROVISiONS-M rss Pork....

Lard--Prime steam.
BUTTER Chok e dniry. 15

Prime to choice creamer*' .. 2*3
APPLES Per bbl. 5 cö
POTAiOES.Perbo..'7u

NEW YORK-
FLOUR.Fair to faacv .. . 223
GBAIN."Wheat.No. 1 Northn

No. 2 red .
CORN-No. 2raised." 41$;
OATS-Äiixed. ., 3t
PORK-Nc-w mesa :i"'*
LaRD.Western steam...'... \'.\\

CHICAGO,

GRAIN.\V heat.No. 2 r«a,,. 00«
No. 2 Chier.ijo^srrin^.,,. (?K 60^
Corn.No. 2_" <w* 34it

.
Oats-No. 2...."jZ

LARD-fctestn. 8 22»@ 8 23
BALTIMORE.

FLOUR.Fumüy*_ 273 /» <? 1*
GRAIN-Wheat-No. 2.':;:::::; G4«<? lU

Corn-Mixed. Jova 4\

. M
SSÄ.^:r 4® gig

INDIANAPOLLS.
GRAIN-Whoav-No. 2. a

Corn-No. 2 mixed.. £ 3
OatH-No.2rai.ved.]g

.
LOUISVILLE.

^?7J?-WiDtcr P»tcnt. et I "1

.-öaw-r

tzrfa a tire at MemptaiB^iennM Wednes¬

day morning, 1,500 bales o£ cotton were

dostroyed. The cotton was the prop¬
erty of Arbuckle Sons & Co. The total
loss is not less than $100,000.
Lawrence Sullivan, cashier of the

National Bank of Asheville, left Asbe-
ville, N. C., December 30, supposedly
for New York, taking $0,200 of the

>^k's money to be deposited there.
Since then nothing has been heard of
him.

Fifty thousand copies of Wilson's tar¬

iff speech have already been ordered
printed by democratic members of the

house. It is to be made the text docu¬

ment of the democratic campaign and
will likely have a circulation of 1,000,-
000 copies.
The village of Morseville, near Ga¬

lena. 111., has no postmaster, and the

inhabitants can not get their mail.
Postmaster Xelson died Thursday, and
his wife, who assisted him, died a few

days before. No one dare open the
mail bags.

Cliarles Willard, of Cliicago, assigned
Thursday- Assets, $100,000: liabilities,
850,000. Mr. Willard has conducted an

iron foundry and boat building estab¬
lishment, and a lai-ge number of the

steam launches used at the World's fair
were built by him.
Poliearpo Bonilla's provisional gov¬

ernment of Honduras lias chosen Gen

Ortiz chief of the Nicaraguan army, to

It:; 1 the allied forces against President
Yasque^. lie will succeed Gen. Ifer-

radcra, who has been deposed .on

charges of incapacity.

dr. f. a. sproles,
RESIDENT DENTJST ,

BIG STOWS CAP, VA.,
Will ecicnt-flira?!/ perform all operations entrüste«

lo iiis care, an \ :;\wrantees satisfaction.
iU'u-i'.. Pront >¦¦> i. itp-stairs, in I-'ritz Art Gallery.

51 .i:rsfr« f:i'.) a. m. to .r>:.M p. » . ..Vly.

BR0MN &
BIGKLEY,
.TFIE.

FANCY GROCEHS
am)

O03 t£ectioriers.
C?i! cn thom for Nice Frosh Can¬

dles, Raisins, Ftars, Fancy Cooking
Material an.-i all kinds cf Family
Supplies. Full lino of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand, tvin7l2in]

C37«o ao r '.:\va :i:>.

ViP.GEIIA : At a:mietin'fcl ill» ftjnV',1 .if Suit
risersof Wise county, CJUi'.inusd and held for vahl
eöunty-ai rhu conrt-hou<R tlicreof, t>n Saturday, tht
I7lhdayot Juno. IS'J't. i' tV': aaru? lionoraol»
itnar«?as on yesterday. Iii f«-l!_...:.. v erders:.w?r'i
entered, trt-\vit: The noardjmreby ntiVra +> pjy a

any »»«r.-«u or persons. .-. Uu ii! *.. c -t

tlf'iMin anil Calvin Ftemluif,
.a Ii arc Indh .>! in il,c County Cour. of Wl*e county
for th.-muruVr of.Int äuiülr.s iu.d othr-i:, it fount!
Gap, Va., and are noo* going at tar£»», znd '.te!ivt?r
tivm to *h«».Icilor fjf i >. cour.ty, at i : jail thereof,
tiinsu'.ii of ifivo JCiimtr.rttl Do.ttr.rs, lac auin o.'
Tiro tJu:itired s?:id FJt't.y Doll.-.rs f«rrith-ro!
li:e;u nt Avrenittl and ;I lt~s:rcd i> aforea*)] !.

.1 copy; 'i .-I. E. WITS, Clerk.
Uy i". p. Addington, 0. C.
Tho.Buard !»!»r.'i>y oflrrs to pi;/ t>< any person «i

persons, w ;.n will arresi
Sol«>rr;::ti t ?xhorn,

charged v j.;. i!: . murder of.!.»;. l!. Short, at Pound.
IVfae co".üty, .V«., end uollver liim to th? Jailor o!
. Id coianv, atlHa id! thereof, the *it;n ¦>? I'.ti
tlcr.drfd i»olS-vr.i.

'

\c»py. Teste: J.K.LIPPS,Cleric.
V, C. i'. AdiHn^to:», !>.C

COTTOK BELT ROUTE.
(St. Louis ScvTuirEgTEu.s i\ uettatA

ARKANSASandTEXAS
TH E C M L Y LINE

.vt;ü.

Through Car Sorvico

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WORT«, WACO
i «: ts rr-KJiEt/iATK roiyts

TWO DAILY TRA iNS
. (A!Mvv:>..;....

TLi'ongh Coaclio:i 2nd Püüiun SIseper?.
Tra\>^r^\nz the Finest fV. rmin^,

Grcr'ng end Timber Lands,
Ai-iJ REACHiKO TH£

Aloat Proopc.-OLis Town3 and S!ti«»
J.V TtHS-

Great Southwest,
FAI£»J1N« I, A f>S..'i!-;,:(»b.jndHni!y «II

tb« c-»rc«li«i corn and rolt.n. an.l B\seciall:
adapted to tfaa cttltirnuon »i Nrn^li fruita in.

early vrgstahlir>i. >

rtHAZIXit I.A SO :.-«.?:....«:!«.; «cc!t..|.( p«..
LnrHr-ilurin; alri»ast tha <-i.ii:-» yr*r. and «..«>.<

p -.Tiir-jy r|o>« .> «:.<> (freitt aarkets.
r: - * i; -.3; ,\.;xi;s.~u»u-« with alu»M j;,e..

Iiauetible forcsils of yellww pi e,cvpr»,a snd th
hard woods common ;.. Arkaiuaa Kaitt-i.
Tesr.s.

Can be procured ou reasonable nuri
r.dvaata^eoas terais.

AU Uar« connect with suid )uvtf ti<i!;o£»
an salv viu th«-

Cotton Belt Route.
yoi-r n.-ar<v;t Ticket a<;c:.i for y^«p,. cirj.

t.-:)!^., Kc, and vriiii» to any ot the fo!ioK|.,r r&r a'
informellen ,-,,a niity.do^lri euneeriilnr's trip to tn«
Great Southr.cxt.

R. T. «j. MATTHKTVS, Dj.'i paas. A <f .

Room 4.ri Ky. Nr.t'l i'.ank 3 |«*^
,.. . .

LoU:5v,H-. Ky.
V*. B, DonDttmcK, K. 'A*. t,\'ir.\i-\ir.

Gen'! i!,<n_-5<-. Gvn'l Pass ATkt. ijj'r.,
St. i.MuU. Mo. St. Lout*, ll.j.

INTMRIfATIQNAJ,

I j Tea yr.-.;? vrera
. spent :,ia;;, 100

(^j etli ora employed,
\ j and cor §iKW,;J00
H exi>ondad before
j,J t fir^t COi>T Y?.-«

L] should otm this
I>ictio^ary. It a»-
svora auiekly aad
Corrector, tho'qucs-
i»pns ßo coustaqay

; arl<mg conccrniujj tho'history, riidlUsj?
> proaaacLidon, ar.a uieaniu^ of word*.

'

» A X;braiyin Itself, it a?.-o CiveB
j in a Cora; convenient for ready refeimce
j Jio facta oxtea v.aatud ppacenung c'aineaf
! por»onfi;;ancicai ra-.t matkra; no:od ficd-
ciojui persona and placet: tho cotrutries;
cuum, toATrj?, ar.d i!.-»v.!ra!'fcamr* of tho
RJobej tiaaaLitioa of fortiga quotariens,wor.b. t::.ra«!e3.f;:i.t j-rorerl^; cic.,e:c.,ete.
r7i/3 iTbr* ifa jfqvaluable in tbe

fcoiae&ojd, jukI to tin Bacher, ocfcolar, nro-
fawioaal maa, end Eilf-educator.
i.^-A savins of Hires a its pry Cay fr - a

ye-/ ntil pre-.iUe rdore than eaotadt moucy
;° i',:r' -isv ;; c°i':' tbe XnteraaUoati.
can you fniora to ;.o without It?
::<:v;«;-mir ^':ncl2cTShov/It to vo:u
a. C. TifcrrMm Co.

-AT DEFOT.-

Bristol, VaVTenn.
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

R«tG3 S2.00 Per Day.

L. R. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTER AND EUILDER.

AH kind* oi \vo.'k in

STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERI NO,

GRANOLITHIC WALKS. &C.

o!g Stone Gap, or Cat.? City. Vn,

r»o EC o i'^iS,
(i:j:.-t fifth Street,)

13 i ££ OtOn o> Ga f>, "V CS .

.!. >r. GCOOLOK; Postmaster.
Geherat dollvery open, weeh dar» only, Cromo' » m.

toS.30p. m, lloaty Order Department »pen Com S
a. hi. to u p. 121.

Mci! fir Xortii ami vis. L. ft d....l.lp »«.
- Ba«t 14 " *. 11.15 *.m.
" w West " " ,k 5.30 p.m.

.. S.r.ni , si... S. A. .v <)., " 1200 m.,|
Bspress PwnrliXr.r. Bristol; Tcn't., " f5.13.ain»;

To lr.«n> ;>r- mpi .».' riUll hwtwt i« >! '

b* deposited in p< st office Setter bnx Iw'ore t**.« tlf?:«-
for closing, «*¦ Kiaii i! alwve.

gCGOESTIOÄSTO TUE Püli! !0.
From l". S; Official Guide.,

1..Addr»r* Rirnhui lufttAc.r^ßlWv and fuüy. ftSv«
riaai« of post office end State in ;.iH. t mi !; '".-r

amr.bcr. if the office ':>.- a ji-ir.:! , add ..:.>. anhie j
nf ihr county,

2..!>ji your name find mldreft? «:..;> itpp«r left-
haud corner »f matter mailed by you.

3..On foreign lalte'ni r.hVaya p':»r.. the iia'atr of
county hi full.

4..Doiioi i:.-». *>;:i envelope*; Spmped envelope* j
«r» tl.r bt*t.

Rejri-'.-r all valuable Je'.ti ry.
C..Son.', money by affneyOt ^

7..Affix stamp* securely eti the upper-rlf>.t-l'.j»Rd
.o::;iM\
.S..Do i; tt tt ader £«»r .r-!... i m »>m; ¦.¦ ... -

:i!.it via*, t" be itaciirreat, or more rti in t v.-. ruj-r ..; |
CrilW ill CÖppiT 6V i;ick.-; coli»«*.
5»..Do not ask the po-unuister cr c-'c;** to [

stamps for yc.i.
Ij..Do r;oi <.:;'t!ii far po»»lrtg3fet4»wp.i »>:. money

>rder«;
II..Do net tender ctn'idi? or drafts pnynn '.'

money order.-*, or tiny except U at which !.. !e-
^a? tender, ut:H yäiJi ivi .. ....V
Vl.Upoii conjcr*t ff..'.:.';..'« s ->i !./ '¦¦t'-,

tir-et wSiat i!^pOM<: be roadj of !«-:i r ur.-

IH-rerod.
TAePoui (::.!-.!> S).rpartmtjH dwiua it fjiiilo irhr»ort I

.":t th't a'.l '<... i r .. -i ..fljc«.s «h<*nM » . ; i, !
'licm»tetvi!«;\vli!i ;.'on:jdy rI: Wh-sfd l'e
o tiicirInterest «n<l '«>..:.¦ . I vantun», as wi-ll n

riw.ly to thii j..J ... .' t'.e ] .>...:.! r.- .i . f-
ve.aU brin; ihn! s ¦..;;-.v.«.:: u .;...:.«.. f
|iili>mctitf.«.'! thy. - .. *, wmtSiV reduce-t«i«:Km ».r t
>.V.:uil inaUct: Imj ..;.<-.'.- sd Ire« poorly «rr n

iniafficiiNitly fu.a'pi:d, and would Inr^sly dtini : i.

the llünibrr of let< rttanil pnrkafc?a goln^ to thr rv-i-!
'.pttrr'.;::!.:<.. v< . \ respectfully,

s. . ;»i: A s'; p. :.!.

AUS« VTAL ANT! »KPAKTURK Ol«'
TUArN'P.

South A' lir:ii .r.

Eiy»tbonnd."o. 2 '.> ¦>¦ ¦. Rig Sto:u iiv>p dal!»
'../:0i a. m.,art!vt« »t !...: toi ) .' p. .'<.>. J l-iv-3
!J::.*> *,». m'., rrri .. st Hri tel r. in.

v.'...., ».- :;>.¦:.. ! l.;«vo*d !i,istal'dS a. n.. ar- j
.-ir-jr. .-.t Hi.; :>. ...<. (>Vp 3! a. m. So. S<utr«sj
Bi Is.ol 3 r. ti. r;.!. - i'-! : S. ß:»;i pi m.

Comes-,i. cö|»:u.ct , it!: the !.. A
V. at I'vtlbJc l^.i'.r.f'.l.

S'¦:. -'.x-.U i:i >¦:.. ct.-. :..y. J;:;:a 2'itli, 1SW. St/ad-
. fi'.l!-.

i.. A. Pricuari), Agent.
L<»u?,svi*31n J- Vnshvlllr.

(Central their.)
Jfrt.¦«»,1'Pasäe.ngöf .:.;:>..Li v.:. Louisville3:ifl p.

p.r.. arrre^3 Kljf >«. . m- mi s 11 4 m.
P.;-.-* .

'
- J Stntiw Cap

<:D: it. m., »rrfVi et i. :- .I'U- CsS! .«. m
?¦J. P. Uoi.ni:. .S;:"i.f.

Stone :;'pri.| PoirVlt'«! Valley. I
(Suti dmrd :iir.^.) j

R. A. Aver;-;, Pres't.
J. IC. Tctpsart, V. Pres't.

A. ß. Eaton, Superfntcnct'nt.
fix «r.i a Ovyv t y :ti'i Sro.vjt C .:-, V s.

.i .ritusfcrlin« to/frrijybi pasa»:i 'bi: «

' -.vc:i thet? i :i Attends -i- Ohio and i. n iirtlU ; '

. ..!.. t!lc 1..;;'.. ... s ar;d lli-s f ;r. :i j.-.- <A .lr

.:;.; :.!! Ä i: 1:
s ..:.!:»- !i»:tve fJ:.- i i*. : ;:i -:it Ctntril bOtrls Sr

'. I1...V .1:
i 'tt f.. A JT. !rai:i,go'tiifreast. m

'" west. 6:W p. m
.. S; A. ft w. i i'iii. jjohjg snucli. %:.<"» «. in

,k.Vi p. m
Kor farther Ic'onoaiioa regnrdlug fivlvhi am

i'vr trafdc, :ip| ly to
V/ O. Harrlrißtori'. Sec.
Ay r- !>;..;' Liri ; n: Stoks i> <? V>..

Schp..,ate ij '..7 a June. 4.

>"t».a lkave ;«:».> n-i.. u.w.*,
*.3üp. m., nrrive> at PulusikiI0.i3p. m.. «rn»i» r.

ItadJord ll.20p; i-rrivc i<..:.i..(:.r i.;.-. ... .,

arrive Lynchburg ».i.r.;.. m. ivt-r-:«\r-- T. -.'i ......

iviciimoiid «..'<i u:.!i JTorfolk JO.Pfl .-. ,.

Pullmanelceji^r Hristol if. NorfolVlud l.mch-
burg to StJehiRond.

NO. Ü.
7.00 p. ni., rhiinitr>!j Su»ps. 011j; a; llhdford'arrlvta

l.o.moke 10.4« ;>. ifua PuHm m S]
f.»r tVa«d;inKteii via Iio;vrjbl:c, Ebenau juhci ;/»h
..'.i'i B. ft O. AI-,, för New lorfc vi. i<.........
and ITarrisbury. Dh:\iy ,-;t ,< ;¦..;

:-o. t.
r.OO». :n.yerriVtw Koai.idte Pi.itJ ;.. v.\.. ß.os

p.»r#.. Fl.igorsio'.vii P.:i.'>p. n..
'

rrivce-Wfcebfo«.
ton. via 3. & t). It, :;. aap . it n .; .ru .,

p. ti".. I or-.!:;h .!'.. ;...: for Xci Vo !:
Arrive l,ynehherf,'t>.ir»:ii:ai.. arrive-P.l#.rs u >

«. .JO p. m., ruihmor.d 7.:i.3 p. :.s N'orO Ik 9 ->

jn; I'aaltnai parlor ear Roaaoke tö Korfoik.
r>L\«0N-&VLE.\l Dlv:,-ox.-i..,x.. Koanekedail,

.oA-' Wm ^»»atou-Salein r.i.d lrifrn:«:iaw

rptfrii cAÄO&iSA revrts «vc.-?.^.,. 1 ,.;::.>.«.-*,
a. 'o., ft.'.ily .. :, . j .. Bettv .'::.!-#r fj;d
al«.J3r.. in., <allj f ., Lvunho«, aj4'd i.OOo.Xi
d :!'y. f »r tv t !.- cm . <: »da.

SEr' WVKB »I! vN't -iv, Itadford dj»Uv j Sä
a.m..ff.r»d i/... :,!.. ;.;....... .-..j }>.

y"Tn /;':r';!l KtatJ,:i:s CtlaeÜ fathy hid to,
1. >::!: "j !v; v?a :«<ir: jo.

NO. 7
wrtKaii rd P.. 4..??.::p,^!.;,,.^ ., K .,,JT-
..3:-i:...».. t:- . s.-..' all Wi. ..

l^aT v fr-,:» N' p'-'- «9 C5P«5» vi,

ftiboi4!m.E-; pj .!s:;r;._...,v» bluefleld d..t.
.(o , far r,;ul J.'.ö p. ,,. ; jor ^er

IOC .yju...-hi aud itctb 113, t.. .V. \l. U. r«8
tan

;»:;.
.... ! .10:? m itnd ...v.. p. m. daiiv for Sot :

\.n*J"tn ar tec Urlntol d.-l v -Li "» n

^^^^^ t<; J

.V. i,. BKTILL, ti. p, a.,
Roaa .he, ^'z

fi mm
am
Rî

4 -i ..

Hr.-

r,'- < ;

7~

co i rc n
Tickets

V.. f. V

Si»gf J :¦

tf r-S* -

5 Caveats,au
Jen: b'.i?::-.o a c

Jcea Office ir, r

J r.r.i iure can

j Send mo
Ltkm. We *d\
/ charge. * 11 !

£ a pamphlet,
£cost ci ga .

f<5ciit free. A

/ Crp. "... .. 0f

S

V.

We *

W« L
you o»r< '

yovt» snc»
poioha
reproEcr
vertlsed :

Dom"« re :
Doopioa i
tor It irh

V,'. y. Douffi ¦

<.:!.. ?>i
s;[gr Stouu <. ;>.

If you f.
and all worn
BROWN'S IH02

9
o [<ii Ante
8 r. "

R TABULE3
Ii

RjTAKS Tasi:
pounded from
used for yc. '2 !

cvärywherc. H
tho star lard i
presented in a

becoming I e
it:ci!.T:; phy : i
patients evcry.^

8

[| .

8 ?-n,,,
Q prom; .'' ;
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8 r
H c!es
Q niost ecof

in ( Lvenicni
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p repre :nl >

for 75 ceni
bad f,s* «5 -...

Tli2 Best Shoes
for the Ltiij: Money.

satisfaction Rt the prices advertised than anv < .vineed. The utarnpfajj of Wi L. ]>o'.)"K .' i
guarantees their vail:?, eaves thousands q£ t ^.'Dealers who push tho cr.hs ci W, l, Don;; ,& . -

C Of goods. T'v:: > * :;' . f *nd V© beliov« you esea r.avo money by bäjrtns : '
.r,.»..«'

increase the Bales on their full I'mrid Vo betfove you cua r.avo mc«.-,,Lsed below. Catalogue f»*so nv»ou ajtpiie&Ucu. V
For Sale by J. M. Willis,

Big Stone Gap. Va.


